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Erratum 
The publishers and the authors would like to make the following correction: 
Fu, T., Sugimoto, Y., Okano, Y., Kanoh, H. and Nozawa, Y., Abolishment of bradykinin-induced calcium oscilla- 
tions in ras-transformed fibroblasts by the expression of SO kDa diacylglycerol kinase (1992) FEBS Lett. 307/3, 
301-304. 
The two figures shown in the above paper should be combined to form Fig. 1A and B. Fig. 2 was missing from the 
published article. Please see below for the correct Figs. 1 and 2. 
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Fig. 1. Northern and immunoblot analysts of 80K DGK. (A) Total 
RNA (20 ,ug per lane) was analyzed as descritxz in section 2. (B) 
Lysates of DT cells transfcctcd vzith the expression vector (DTNI and 
DT/V2), the sense (DTNI and DTNI) and the nntiscnse (DT/K I and 
DT/K3) cDNA of 80K DGK, were analyzed by immunoblotting with 
antiserum against he 80K DGK as described in section 2. 
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Fig. 2. [C& protilc in BK-stimulated transfectants. Cells were cul- 
tured in 10% FCS-containing DMEM for 48 h prior to loading with 
2.5 PM fura-UAM for 30 min. Typical traces of single cells stimulated 
with 100 nM BK in NlH/3T3 cells (a), DTNI. (b), DT/D4 (c) and 
DT/K 1 (d) cells. Traces hown are representalive examples of typiclll 
responses of sin& cells from at leas1 three similar separate cxperi- 
merits. 
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